A neurosciences internship and graduate nurse role conception.
Registered nurse (RN) turnover is a severe problem many hospitals face in today's health care climate. A study was conducted of a graduate nurse (GN) neurosciences internship established in a large metropolitan teaching hospital located in southwestern Tennessee to determine the internship's effect upon role conception of GNs. Thirty-two GNs enrolled in the internship comprised the experimental group, and 22 GNs in traditional orientation were the control group. Data collection instruments consisted of Corwin's Role Conception tool and a demographic questionnaire designed to examine variables that could influence professional role conception. Both instruments were completed at the beginning of employment, and Corwin's Role Conception repeated after completion of the first six months of practice. At this time audiotaped interviews were conducted by a nurse counselor to collect qualitative data from ten randomly selected informants from each group. Results revealed no significant differences in the two groups regarding changes in role conception as measured by Corwin's instrument. Audiotaped interviews brought to light many concerns of new GNs with regard to inadequate staffing, the charge nurse role, coping with the stress of the professional nurse role and new attitudes toward the field of the neurosciences. Implications for nurse administrators include the need to: be aware of the stresses to which new GNs are exposed; examine traditional practices such as the charge nurse role and staffing patterns; determine whether nursing internships, such as the neurosciences internship can improve the attitudes of GNs toward their specialty.